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Amy was Sonic's lover.He even admitted it.She met him when he saved her.Its a love story to all
SonAmy fans.It also has Taiream Shadouge Silaze and many more.so if you dont like any of these
couples then please leave ok? Hope u enjoy
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1 - First Meet

I was running.Running away from him.He was blue and metal.I didn't know why he was chaseing me but
I didn't stop to ask.I didn't have to.I kept running untill I was tired.Which wasn't to soon.
Time passed and I was still running.It wasn't a pretty site.I was trapped at a dead end and he caught
me.I screamed.I wasn't sure what the metal guy's name was so I called him Metal.
He took me to a scary place.Inside a big fat man was standing in the middle of the room.
"Hello young lady,"he said slyly"Please let me intrdused myself.I'm Dr.Eggman evil genius.Please sit
down Amy Rose."
"How did you know my name?"I asked. He laughed "Amy,my dear,it doesn't matter how I knew your
name.What does matter is that now I have the pesky hedgehog in my trap."
"Hedgehog?"
"Oh sorry dear.You can stay here while I get my things ready."
He put me into a jail-like cell and left me there.I tried to hear what he ws saying.
"Ha ha!Now all I have to do is try to get him here." he paused "Oh I know I'll come to him personlliy." I
sat there trying to find a way out of here.
Ten minutes later I was too late.Eggman came for me.He took me into a place with big TVs.On the
screen was a blue hedgehog. "What do you want Eggman?" he asked annoyed.
"Ah hello Sonic I just came to show you my latest capture."
Sonic yawned.
"Sonic let me intrduse Amy Rose."
That was when Sonic looked up.
"Now if you want to see her meet me on Eggman empire.Now say good-bye child."
"Help Sonic,"I said. Ten mintues later after all the attacks and such,I was rescued by Sonic.He took me
into the forest. "You have to be more carefull,"he said "Oh by the way my name is Sonic,Sonic the
Hedgehog and you are?"
"Amy,Amy Rose.Thank you for saving me Sonic." I replied. "You're welcome. Now come on we have to
hurry,"he said picking me up and carrying me some where.
That was when I first spotted my one true love.Sonic the Hedgehog.



2 - Love changes over Time

Four years past since Sonic rescued me.Over time I got to know him more.I found out that he loved to
run,kicking Eggman's butt and just having fun.Once I got to know him more I fell in love with him even
more.
I was walking down the street now.I was on my way to Tails' house.Sonic was on his way too.When I got
to Tails' house it was crowded.Everyone was
there.Courtney,Sky,Flame,Frost,Angel,Star,Blaze,Tails,Shadow,Rouge,Silver,Cream,and Midnight.
I knocked,waited for a few seconds and then Tails answered."Hi Amy!"he cheered. "Hi Tails,"I said "Can
I come in?"
"Sure," Inside they were watching Tv. "Hey guys look who's here,"said Tails.
"Hey Amy,"everyone cheered.
"Hey is Sonic here?"I asked.
"No he isn't.I think he went to the park or something,"said Courtney.
"Ok thanks,"I said as I ran to the park.
At the park I walked around looking for him.
Ten mintues later I finally found him.He was sitting next to a tree alone,and he was talking to
himself."Hm I wonder if I should tell her.."he murmured"I want to tell her but it's to hard to find the
words.Plus Eggman might find out and capture her again.No I should tell her.I need to tell Amy that I
love her."I got startled when he said that."I'll her later though as soon as Eggman is gone,"he turned
around and I ran.
As I ran I thought I knew he liked me and I knew that love changed over time.



3 - The Note

I told the gang everything about yesterday.They were all shocked.
"Wow I would never thought Sonic would say that" Cream said.She was my best friend but she's only
six.Six or not she's an awsome friend.I looked back the road for Sonic.He wasn't coming was he?
I've always had the feeling that he wasn't going to come.Maybe I didn't hear right.Who knows.
I said goodbye to everyone and went to the park again.I found the tree Sonic was at and waited there.I
saw kids play and had fun while I just sat there waiting.
They sometimes saw me.Some even went to come talk to me.I said I was fine and they said Ok.
After two hours straight I was crying my eyes out.He still hasn't come.I was so upset I ran home.
When I got there I didn't expect anyone.Untill I saw the note.
It said Dear Amy,
I'm sorry I didn't come over today.I was busy fighting Eggman again.Now you think I'm a jerk huh?Well
to make it up to you come meet me by the lake tomorrow. I need to tell you something.OK?Bye Amy.
Love,Sonic
I sat on bed reading the note over and over again.I was still crying.Not because of sadness but because
of joy.I knew what was going to happen but I didn't care.I didn't care at all.
What I did care about was that I might go on a date with the love of my life.
I got ready for bed,brushed my teeth,and went to bed.
I had a lovely dream that night.I dreamed that me and Sonic were on a beach and he was holding my
hand and I was holding his.It was a wonderful dream.
I smiled in my sleep.



4 - Kiss

I was ready.Ready for today.I was going to meet Sonic by the lake.I got up and got ready.
I put on a red t-shirt,jeans and Got on my red and white shoes.I also brought my hammer.Just in case.I
hid it in my normal place and no one knows where i hide it so im good.
On my way I saw Tails and Cream.They were holding hands and smileing at each other.
Aw I thought.
"Hey guys!"I shouted when I caught up to them.
"Hi Miss Amy,"Cream said.
"Hey Ames,"Tails cheered.
Crearm was wearing a cute top with a skirt and Tails had on sandles.
"Are you guys dateing??"I asked.
"Ya I thought Courtney told you,"Tails replied.
"No she didn't.Well I gotta go I'll see you two later," And I ran off.
When I finally got to the lake,Sonic was standing there just as he promised.
I ran up to him,of course I wasn't as fast as Sonic so it probally was too slow for him.Oh well.
"Hi Ames.My god do you look wonderful,"Sonic said.
"Hi Sonic.So what did you want me for?"I asked.
"Well I didn't want you to do something.I did want to tell you something though,"
"Ok tell me then,"
He sighed then said "Amy I-I-I love you.With all my heart,"
I stand there fighting back tears.He looked at me waiting for an answer.
Soon I was sobbing.
"Oh Sonic!I'm so glad you feel the same way,"I sobbed "I love you too!"
Sonic tried to comfort me.It helped.
Soon,I was still crying but I found his lips and was kissing him.
He was returning the kiss too.
This is was I call a date.Just being with my true love.



5 - Plans with Tails

"Sorry Amy,"Sonic said.
"For what?"I asked.
"For kissing you,"
"I'm not Sonic,"
"Why?"
"Remember what you told me after you saved me when we first met?"
"No what did I say??"
I sighed."You said you will never leave me.You were so worried you even made it a promise."
Now he sighed."And what I said was true.I will never ever leave you.You're the love of my life,"
"So are you Sonic.Come on we gotta get going,"I started off when I felt Sonic pick me up.I looked at him.
"Alow me Miss Rose,"Sonic said sweetly.I giggled.
"Ok,"
In Station Square we were in the middle of town.Tails saw us and ran towrd us."Hey!" he called.
"Hi Tails,"I said.Sonic was still running but not as fast this time.
"Hey buddy,"he called back."What's up?"
"Not much.Just doing some work on the X-Tornado,"He replied.
"That's cool.Hey Tails guess what?"
"What?"
"Me and Sonic are boyfriend and girlfriend," I answered.
"Oh my gosh that's great guys!Hey maybe we can do a double date.You and Sonic.And me and Cream,"
"That sounds like fun.What do you think Sonic?"
"Cool.How about next week at Chao Cafe'?"
"Sweet!Ok I'll see ya later then.Bye,"
"Bye Tails,"
"See ya bro,"
Five minutes later Sonic droped me off at my house.He held the door open for me.I sighed then walking
in but Sonic stopped me.
"What?"I asked.
"Can't I get a good-night kiss?"
I thought for a minute.'Has is really been that long?'I looked at the sky.It was sunset.
"Sonic it's not even nighttime.But you can come in,"I smiled.
He did too then said "Ok."
I let him in.
I loved my little home.It was red,pink,white,and my room was covered in Sonic.
Of course.I giggled at that thought.
Sonic sat on my pink and red house."Pretty house Ames,"
"Sonic you've been in my house before,"
"I have?Well I guess I've too in love with you to notice."
I have to admit I laughed at that.But then he laughed with me.
"You're so sweet Sonikku,"
"Wow you havn't called me that in years,"he smiled again."I like it when you say it in you sweet voice,"
"Aww,"



Had the urge to kiss him but he did that himself.All I did was return it.
"I love you,"he said.
"I love you too,"



6 - not done

Later that night I changed into a glown-like dress.It was red and I wore high heels with it too.
It wasn't long brfore Sonic got there.I looked at the time. 9:00. I heard a knock and skipped to the door to
answer it.
"Hi Sonikku.You look wonderful,"I said.
"Hey Ames.Thanks and so do you,"
"Thank you Sonic." I leaned forword to kiss him and Sonic picked me up and kissed me too.
I liked it.
At Chao Cafe' it seemed like all our friends were there.only a few with dates. 'This must be date night' I
thought.
I saw Tails and Cream and went to sit down with them.Sonic followed.
Our waitress gave us our menus.
"Hm,What are you guys getting?"I asked. "You know What I'm getting...Chilidogs!" Shouted Sonic.
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